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45240

Midwest Auto Connection

2008 Ford Super Duty F-250 SRW King Ranch
View this car on our website at mac513.com/7029482/ebrochure

No-Haggle Price $23,699
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

1FTSW21RX8EB52608

Make:

Ford

Stock:

SAB52608

Model/Trim:

Super Duty F-250 SRW King Ranch

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Dark Blue Pearl Metallic

Engine:

6.4L OHV V8 TURBO-DIESEL POWER
STROKE ENGINE

Interior:

Chaparral Brown Leather

Mileage:

129,180

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Blue 2008 Ford F-250SD King Ranch King Ranch 4WD TorqShift 5Speed Automatic with Overdrive Power Stroke 6.4L V8 DI 32V OHV
Twin Turbo Diesel
Power Stroke 6.4L V8 DI 32V OHV Twin Turbo Diesel, 4WD, ABS
brakes, Alloy wheels, Front dual zone A/C, Illuminated entry, Low tire
pressure warning, Power Slide Moonroof, Remote keyless entry.

Awards:
* 2008 KBB.com Brand Image Awards
2008 Ford Super Duty F-250 SRW King Ranch
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Accessory delay
- Advanced security group-inc: autolamp, auto-lock/-unlock, remote keyless entry w/(2) key
fobs & panic feature, illum entry, driver side wired keypad
- Ashtray & cigar lighter- Auxiliary pwr point- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering
- Color-keyed cloth headliner
- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, woodgrain upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, King Ranch Chaparral leather inserts
- Color-keyed scuff plates- Cruise control- Dash-top tray
- Driver & front passenger manual lumbar support - Driver & passenger grab handles
- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, dual covered lighted mirrors
- Dual color-keyed coat hooks- Dual zone electronic automatic temperature control (EATC)
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass
- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch
- Front passenger-side roof ride handle- Front/rear map lamps- Glove box
- Instrument panel mounted storage bin & trash bag hook
- Metallic-faced instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp,
fuel gauge, indicator lights, enhanced message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine
hour meter, warning messages, trip computer (compass, autolamp configuration & status,
system check, language selection), distance-to-empty, average fuel economy, woodgrain
panel inserts, trans temp
- Overhead console-inc: garage door opener & sunglass bin
- Premium AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 capability, auxiliary audio input jack, digital
clock, (4) speakers
- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches
- Pwr driver & front passenger seats w/driver memory
- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down & backlit switches- Rear seat LH/RH grab handles
- Rear seat air conditioning ducts - Rear seating roof ride handles
- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition- Tilt steering wheel- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Unique King Ranch Chaparral Brown leather heated front captain chairs-inc: floor console
w/leather-covered lid & armrests, woodgrain applique

w/leather-covered lid & armrests, woodgrain applique
- Unique King Ranch Chaparral Brown leather rear captain chairs-inc: console w/leathercovered lid & armrests, cupholders
- Unique King Ranch leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & climate controls
- Unique front/rear floor mats w/King Ranch logo

Exterior
- Unique chrome grille w/accent color insert- Underhood service light
- Solar tinted windshield & front door glass
- Removable locking tailgate w/black handle & Tailgate Assist - Rear license plate bracket
- Rear door & window privacy glass - Pwr sliding rear window
- Pueblo Gold lower accent two-tone paint - Pickup box/cargo lights
- King Ranch fender badges - Interval windshield wipers
- Front license plate bracket *Standard in states where required. Optional in all other states.*
- Front fender vents- Fog lamps- Dual beam jewel effect headlamps
- Body-color pwr telescoping & folding heated trailer tow mirrors-inc: turn signals, integrated
clearance lights, memory
- Body-color door handles- Black lower air dam- Accent color rear bumper w/step pad
- Accent color molded cab steps - Accent color front/rear wheel lip & body-side moldings
- Accent color front bumper- Accent color box top & tailgate moldings

Safety
- Accessory delay
- Advanced security group-inc: autolamp, auto-lock/-unlock, remote keyless entry w/(2) key
fobs & panic feature, illum entry, driver side wired keypad
- Ashtray & cigar lighter- Auxiliary pwr point- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering
- Color-keyed cloth headliner
- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, woodgrain upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, King Ranch Chaparral leather inserts
- Color-keyed scuff plates- Cruise control- Dash-top tray
- Driver & front passenger manual lumbar support - Driver & passenger grab handles
- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, dual covered lighted mirrors
- Dual color-keyed coat hooks- Dual zone electronic automatic temperature control (EATC)
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass
- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch
- Front passenger-side roof ride handle- Front/rear map lamps- Glove box
- Instrument panel mounted storage bin & trash bag hook
- Metallic-faced instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp,
fuel gauge, indicator lights, enhanced message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine
hour meter, warning messages, trip computer (compass, autolamp configuration & status,
system check, language selection), distance-to-empty, average fuel economy, woodgrain
panel inserts, trans temp
- Overhead console-inc: garage door opener & sunglass bin
- Premium AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 capability, auxiliary audio input jack, digital
clock, (4) speakers
- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches
- Pwr driver & front passenger seats w/driver memory
- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down & backlit switches- Rear seat LH/RH grab handles
- Rear seat air conditioning ducts - Rear seating roof ride handles
- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition- Tilt steering wheel- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Unique King Ranch Chaparral Brown leather heated front captain chairs-inc: floor console
w/leather-covered lid & armrests, woodgrain applique
- Unique King Ranch Chaparral Brown leather rear captain chairs-inc: console w/leathercovered lid & armrests, cupholders
- Unique King Ranch leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & climate controls
- Unique front/rear floor mats w/King Ranch logo

Mechanical
- (2) front tow hooks - 115-amp HD alternator- 18" painted aluminum wheels
- 2-speed transfer case w/manual locking front hubs - 2-ton mechanical jack
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)- 4-wheel drive- 4.10 axle ratio
- 5.4L SOHC 24-valve SMFI Triton V8 engine
- 6-3/4' pickup box-inc: (4) tie-down hooks, partitionable & stackable storage
- 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) battery - Class V trailer hitch receiver-inc: 2" hitch
- Engine block heater *Standard in AK, CO, IA, ID, ME, MI, MN, MT, ND, NH, NY, SD, VT, WI
& WY. Optional in all other states.*
- Front stabilizer bar- Full-size spare tire w/lock & carrier- HD gas shock absorbers
- LT275/70R18E all-season BSW tires- Mono-beam front axle w/coil spring suspension
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/vacuum boost- Pwr steering
- Stationary elevated engine idle control (SEIC)
- TorqShift 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD
- Trailer tow pkg-inc: 7-wire harness w/relays, 7/4 pin combination connector, trailer brake

- Trailer tow pkg-inc: 7-wire harness w/relays, 7/4 pin combination connector, trailer brake
wiring kit w/o controller

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
6.4L OHV V8 TURBO-DIESEL POWER
STROKE ENGINE
-inc: 135-amp HD alternator, dual
$6,895
750 CCA battery, turbo boost
gauge, air filter minder

PWR SLIDING MOONROOF
-inc: maplights & switches

$995

50 STATE EMISSIONS

KING RANCH
-inc: Pueblo Gold lower accent
two-tone paint, body-color door
handles, accent color wheel lip
molding, accent color box top
& tailgate molding, unique
chrome grille w/accent color
insert, accent color front
bumper, accent color rear
bumper w/step pad, King
Ranch fender badges, accent
color molded cab steps, bodycolor pwr telescoping & folding
heated trailer tow mirrors
w/integrated clearance lights &
turn signals & memory, 18"
painted aluminum wheels,
front/rear floormats w/King
Ranch logo, heated driver &
front passenger seats,
front/rear consoles w/King
Ranch leather covered lid &
armrests, unique King Ranch
leather-wrapped steering
wheel w/audio & climate
controls, Chaparral Brown
leather quad captain chairs
w/driver memory, King Ranch
leather door trim inserts, pwr
adjustable pedals w/memory,
pwr sliding rear window

$3,640

DARK BLUE PEARL METALLIC

LOWER ACCENT TWO-TONE PAINT

ELECTRIC SHIFT-ON-THE-FLY
TRANSFER CASE
-inc: auto-locking front hubs
w/manual override, instrument
panel rotary control

$185

CAMEL, UNIQUE KING RANCH
CHAPARRAL BROWN LEATHER
HEATED CAPTAIN CHAIRS W/2ND
ROW 60/40 SPLIT FLEXFOLD BENCH
SEAT
-inc: front console w/leathercovered lid & armrest

PUEBLO GOLD METALLIC

Option Packages Total
$11,715
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